Doris M. Hasty
May 27, 1929 - October 18, 2019

Doris M. (Bulson) Hasty, age 90, passed away peacefully on Friday, October 18, 2019.
She was born on May 27, 1929 to Edwin and Lucy (Loftus) Bulson in Grand Rapids, MI.
She lived in the Spring Lake area most of her life. On May 20, 1947 she married Wayne N.
Hasty and together they cherished 64 years of endless memories. He preceded her in
death on February 20, 2012. Doris was a woman who took great pride in her home. She
spent endless hours working side by side with her husband Wayne, taking care of the land
they lived off. At the age of 80, you could still find her canning 400 quarts of tomatoes.
She enjoyed sewing and was a talented seamstress. Doris also had a love for music, she
even taught herself to play both the piano and guitar. She enjoyed having people over and
made sure you never left hungry after a visit. Above all things, she loved spending time
with family. Doris was a generous; tender-loving soul and she will be greatly missed by all
who knew her. She is survived by her 2 children; Laura Bliss and David Hasty; 2 sisters,
Donna Grotenhuis and Grace Szalay; 2 brothers, Tom (Sue) Bulson and Donald Bulson; 6
grandchildren; numerous great and great-great grandchildren and several nieces and
nephews. She is preceded in death by her parents; husband, Wayne Hasty; 2 sons,
Gordon Hasty and Wayne Hasty Jr; sister, Bethel Stehle; 4 brothers, Leo Bulson, John
Bulson, Edwin Bulson Jr and Robert Bulson; sister-in-law, Carol Bulson; 2 brothers-in-law,
Harold Grotenhuis and Rudy Szalay. A Private Family Service will be held at The
VanZantwick Chapel of Sytsema Funeral Home & Cremations Services, 620 Washington
St. Grand Haven, MI 49417. Memorial Contributions in Doris’s name can be directed to
Christian Haven Home Inc. Feel free to share a memory with the family at
www.sytsemafh.com.

Comments

“

Sorry to hear about your Mother Laura, I hadn’t seen her in many years but when I
used to come over I always thought she was a kind, sweet woman. We know where
she’s at.

Diane Duma - October 26 at 12:14 AM

“

I will miss Doris at Christian Haven Home. She was a very classy lady, always
impeccably dressed, and always willing to share her smile and wit. My sympathy to
the family.

Kimberly Siple - October 25 at 12:16 PM

“

She cut off her nails so she could play guitar and sing me a song. She reminded me
of Loretta Lynn! I am sorry Laura, I love you!

sharon polidan - October 24 at 11:18 PM

“

We did not make it to Spring Lake often, but my greatest childhood memory of going
there was of Aunt Doris taking us to the orchard and letting us eat the largest,
freshest, juiciest peaches straight from the tree.
As an adult, I loved Aunt Doris' straightforward, matter-of-fact way of communicating.
There were never any surprises with Aunt Doris. If you took the time to listen to her,
she told you exactly what she thought.
Laura & David, although I will be unable to attend the service, my thoughts and
prayers will be with you on Thursday and in the coming months.
Your cousin,
Jay

Jay Bulson - October 23 at 02:39 PM

“

How well I remember the family dinners at Wayne and Doris Hasty's . Dave and I and
our children felt blessed to enjoy Doris' wonderful cooking . As a young bride I was
constantly asking her how she prepared my favorites . She made me a dress or two,
and even made our son Brian a white dress jacket to wear at his aunt's wedding .

She had do many talents and stories to tell . Even after Dave and I split up, I felt a
bond with her . At my son's wedding, she gave me a hug and whispered"I have
always loved you Linda" Doris, I have always loved and admired you !
Linda Calkins - October 22 at 04:16 PM

“

Laura, I'm deeply sorry about the loss of your dear mother. I'm sending hugs, love,
and prayers.
Much Love,
Sue ( Bowen)

Sue - October 22 at 10:46 AM

“

I was privileged to do Doris’s hair at Christian Haven home the last few years. She
was a fun lady, ready to share a laugh, & kind to all. I will miss seeing her on
Thursdays! I’m sure she is in the arms of the Lord. My sympathies go out to her
family, & be proud of a life well-lived.

Ann Fortenbacher - October 22 at 09:48 AM

